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Story of the Killing of Hardwick at Colfax,

by an

East Oregonlan.
Further particulars of the killing of James

Hardwick at Colfax on Tuesday by William
Campbell, are obtained. Campbell claims the
shooting was done In Hardwick
having first struck biraon the left temple with
a beer bottle. Campbell's face is badly cu , and
he is seriously hurt. A part of the glass of the
broken beer bottle was In bis temple when he
was taken to jail. Campbell said: "It was a

case of He struck me with the
bottle, almost knocking me down, and then
made a motion as if reaching for a revolver, and
I drew my gun and shot him. I thought I bad
to kill him or get killed."

The shooting caused intense excitement, and
a large crowd gathered In a few minutes. There
were many stories atloat, but the facts as told by

Colorado Flyer

BEST IN THE STATE.

Spokane'! Bank Clearance! Beat Those of

Otber Cities.

Spokesman-Revie-

Spokane'! bank clearancei for the weak end-

ing December 31st passed those of both Tacoma
and Seattle, and were close upon those of Port-

land. Here 1 the comparison of the week's

bank clearances In the four chief cities of the

Pacific northwest.
Tortland J'5S'114,
Spokane
Seattle W
Tacoma &i,&u

It will be seen from the above that the week's

clearances In this city were more than double

those of Tacoma, were nearly :t00,000 or more

than 25 per cent greater than those of Seattle,

and were close up to those of Portland.

In this connection It might be pointed out

that Portland claims a population of 100,000;

Seattle a population of 80,000; Tacoma, one of

45,000, and Spokane one of 40,000.

In justice to Tacoma It should be stated that
an unuBual condition exists In her commercial

affairs. To her large wheat trade much of her

VIA

Fast Express

Leaves DFNVEB, 0:30 p. m
" r UKHLO, 7 05 p. m.
" CUtiU. BPR1NG3 8:10 p m.

IOPEKA 3 55 p. m.
Arrives K NHAS CITY B:Q0 p m.
Arrives LINJOLN 2:11 p. m.

" OMAHA 4:2.1 p. m.
" I)KH MOINE8 9:30 p. m.
" PKOt I A a m.
" CHICAGO 8:00 a. in.

Through S.'eopo's and Chair Cars Colorado to
Chicago. vviuB emoule throughout. Ihe
finest train in the West.

For particulars and folders giving time of these

J. L. DE BEVOISE, E. E. M'LEOD,
A. (i. P. A.. TOPEKA.

Leaves DENVER 2:3.1 p. m
" COLO. HPR1NGB 2:Sfi p. m

Arrives TOPEKA 7:30 a. m
KANSAS CITY 9:15 a. m

Ar. ST. LOUIS, (Wab. K'y) 6:15 p. m

Arrives ST. JOSEPH 10:40 a. m

Arrives LINCOLN (Ex Sun) 8:45 a. m
OMAHA (Ex 8m,) . 8:t.O a. m
CO. tLDF.8, . . 9.10 a. m

Through Sleepers Colorado Springs to St. Louis
via Wabash B'y.

trains write

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
(i. P. A.. CHICAGO.

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Ot the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. A
Q., C. M. & St. P., C. & A., P. Ft. W. & C..

and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.

RATES EBR DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sta.,

CiTIC.A.S- - XXJXj.

1 1

Denver & Big Grande B. R.

Scenic Line of the World

The - Favorite Transcontinental
Between the Northwest and

all Points East

Choice of Two Routes Through
the FAMOUS

Rocky Mountain Scenery

And four routes east of
Puehlo and Denver...

All pflssengers grunted a day
stopover in the Mormon CKpitol or
nnywhere between Ogden aud
Denver. Personalty conducted ex-

cursions Ibree days a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St Louis
Chicago and the East,

For tickets and and Information regarding
rates, mures, etc., or for descriptive advertising
matter, call on agents of O. K. & N., Oregon
Short Line or Botithei n Pacific companies.

R. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,
General Agent, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

251 Washington St., Denver, Col- -

Portland, Oregon.
J. O. Hart, Local Agt., Heppner, Or.

NORTHERN .
rim Ry.

Yellow Stone Park Lin

THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTE FROM
PORTLAND TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-
LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,

Leave. Depot Fifth sod I Sta. Arrive.

No. 2 Fast Mail for Tacoma. No. 1
Seattle, Aberdeen.South
uend, Spokane, Helena,

11 A. M. Butte, Anaconda, St. 10:15 A. M.
Haul, Chicago, New
York. Boston, and all
points East and South-
east.

No. 8 Portland, Tacoma and No. 5
Seattle ExnresB. for Ta
coma. Seattle, Olympla

t P. M. mm intermediate main 11 P. M
line points.

3 DAYS to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omana,
Kansas City and other Missouri
river point.

8X DAYS to St. Louis, Milwaukee and Chi-Cair-

4!4 DAYS to Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston and other

points.

Union depot connections In all principal cities.
Baggage checked through to destination oftickets.
Union depot, Portland, foot of Sixth st.
For sleeping-ca- r reservations, tickets, maps

of routes and other Inlormation, call on orwrite

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 255 Morri-

son St., Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

GENERAL
Wisconsin

CcNvaai PASSENGER.
Lima

DEPARTMENT.

There is so much trouble
coming into the world."
said Lord Bolingbroke,
"and so much more in

going out of it,
that it is hardly
worth while to
be here at all."
If a man and a
philosopher
comes to this

V 1 JS& conclusion,
what must be the
natural conclusion
of the thousands
of suffering

women who undergo
untold torture in bring

ing their babes into the world ?

Philosophy of this kind is based upon
gross ignorance. The fact is, that there is
no necessity for the severe pangs under-
gone by the average woman. If a woman
is strong and healthy in a womanly way,
motherhood means to her but little suffer-
ing. The trouble lies in the fact that the
majority of women suffer from weakness
and disease of the distinctly feminine or-

ganism and are unfitted for motherhood.
This can always be remedied. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a sure, speedy and
permanent cure for all disorders of this
description. It acts directly on the delicate
and important organs concerned, making
thein healthy, strong, vigorous, virile and
elastic. It banishes the indispositions of
the period of expectancy and makes baby's
advent easy and almost painless. It quick-
ens and vitalizes the feminine organs, and
insures a healthy and robust baby. Thou-
sands of women have testified to its mar-
velous merits. Honest druggists do not
offer substitutes, and urge them upon you
as "just as good."

"I suffered fourteen years," writes Mrs.
Mary J. Stewart, of Box 46, Saratoga, Santa
Clara Co., Cal., with female weakness, nervous-
ness and general debility. I tried everything to
no avail. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and ' Golden Medical Discovery ' cured me.1'

The names, addresses and photographs of
hundreds of women cured by Dr. Pierce's
medicines are printed by permission in
the " People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser." It's free. For a paper-covere- d

copy send 21 one-cen- t stamps to covermail-int- r

only. French cloth binding 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Every woman needs a great medical book.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser fills this want. It contains over 1000

pages and nearly 800 illustrations.

THE WOOL SIAHKIST.

JSoi-- Than the Csnal Amount of Activity in

Trade
The American Wool Reporter says: While

the volume of transactions this week has fallen
below that of thecorrespondlngperiod last year,

nevertheless there Is more than the usual
amount of activity for the opening days of the
year. The market has been Influenced by the
holiday season and by the fact that everybody'!
attention has been more or less devoted to clos
lng up the books of the year. The next event
which everybody is looking forward to is the
opening of the heavy weight season, which will
probably take place within the next two or

three weeks. There is a feeling of mild hope
fulness on the part of the wool trade as regards
the character of the next good season.

The sale! of the week in Boston amount of
3,079,000 pounds domestic and 717,000 pounds
foreign, making a total of 3,796,000 against a

total of 8,795,000 for the previous week and a
total of 7,650,000 for the corresponding week lait
year.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ANDBY order of Kale duly Issued by the Clerk of
the County Court of the Ktate of Oregon for
Morrow county, and dated the 4th day of Jan-
uary, iw.)9 and to me directed, In a certain suit
in said circuit court theretofore pending,
wherein Benjamin Parker and I'eter Gleaon
as partners were plniiitin", anil Nancy A

Jiinkins and Pet r Brenner were neiemlants,
and wherein judgment was recovered by
plaiiitili's Bgnlnut d' fondants for the sum
of one tiioumuid lour hundred lifty-sl- and

dollliirs, and th- further sum of one
hundred and live dollars attorneys' fees and
tlie, for lier emu of twenty-fou- r Hiid
dollars costs and disbursements, 011 the 2Uth
d,ivof Him is'.ls. Notice is hereby given
that I will on
Saturday, the 4t.h day of February,
1.1:1'.', at the hour of 2 o'clock p. 111. 01 said day
at the front dour of the court house In lle pner
Morrow county, i ir gon, sell at public auction
to tho highest bidder 'or cash in hand, all the
following described real property situated in
Morrow county, Oregon, 'I he north-
west quarter of section twenty-two- . and the
iiortii-ea- t quarter of section twenty one, In
township three, south of tange twenty-fou- r

east W. M., taken and levied upon as the prop-
erty of Nancy A Jiinkins, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy said judgment
in favor of plaintiffs, and against said defend-
ants, together with all costs and disbursmeuts
that have or may accrue.

E, L. Matlock, Sheriff.
Dated at Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon,

January 6th, 1899. 6

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

I AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
J lOC. 12, 1898.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make tliial proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Vawter
Crawford. County Clerk, at Heppuer, Oregon,
on Saturday, January 21, 1899, viz:

CHARLES W. CRADIOK, ot Eight Mile;
Homestead application No 4810, for the w'4
nw'i sec 2ii and eVi ne iec27, tp 3 8. r 25 E,WM.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: Alfred T. Warren, Robert H.
Warren, of Kight Mile, Ore, and Charles H. Bey-me- r

and William Gordon, of Heppner, Oregon,
Jay P. Lucas, Register.

PUBLIC LAND SALE.

UNITED BTTKS LAND OFFICE, LA
Ore., December 2.1, 1898.

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of
Instructions from the commissioner of the
general land orlice, under authority vested In
him by section 2455, V 8. Rev. Mat , as amended
by tho act of congress approved February 26,
1S95, we will proceed to oiler at public sale on
tbe 15th day of February, 1899, at the hour of
11 o'clock, a in. of said day, at this otllce, the
following tract of land to wit: The NKJi NWJ
See 29. Twp .1 S, R 28 E W M.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands arc advised to file their
claims in this ofllce on or before the day above
designated for the commencement of said sale,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited.

E. W.Bakti-ktt- , Register.
10-- J. O. bWAoKUAMKB, Receiver.

Notice of Intention.
OF THE INTERIOR LANDDEPARTMENT Ore,, Dec. 6, IK'.W.

Notice Is herebv given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice ol his Intention to
make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said prool will be made before the County

lerk of Morrow county Oregou, at Heppuer,
Oregon, on January 14, 1899. vU:

JOHN D.CLARK, of Pilot Rock, Oregon,
homestead entrjr No HKii, for the H sw!a and
s, seV sec. 21 tp 1 8. r 29 K, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: John Molaley, Hugh Rosi
and John W. Scott, of Vinson, Ore., and James
Wsriuan, of Pendleton, Oregon.

E. W. Babtlett, Register,

SUM MOSS.

IS THK clltCl IT rotRT OP THE STATE
I ot Oregon, for Morrow County.
Mara-Htei- Vim Cadow, PliUntlil,

VH,

William Von Cadow, Defendant.
To inUiu Vaiii'rt'lovi niwse named.

In tlie name ot the suite of nvoii: You arc
hert'Oy r, umred 10 upp.-a- Hiid ioihw or the coin-i:,ii-

of pluliititl tiled iiijuiin ynii i:i Ihe Hoove
caiin1 011 or I'i'iiire Hie epi'ilti"il of !x weeks
iiiiuu'.lnit.lv lollowlim (lie flrnt pul.HcHtion of
tin iiiiiiii.i'n. wliteli diite ol liikt puliUc xtliill
U Heceiiitier l l1". ami If you (nil to o ro-pe-

ho. I mud coiiiplrt-.nt- the plHintlrt'
will applv t.Hlie court ior the rellel prayed tor
In her eon'i'lul'it, tivwtt: For a decree and or
der ot tt,l ( utirt forever dissoU lim the I omls of
muni oiiv existliiK between yoiirwlf and the
pi niuon" herein: for a fnrthi r and order
ol the court aiiardliiv 10 iiUlntirl tlieeiinto.tr
m, I of the minor einM. Arth ir Von Ga-

llon tlie Ibmic of your marilaire with plaliitirt:
for her eoun and dilurw.Mueius herein and lor
Siu-l- other and further relief as to the court
may aeotn meet with equity and KiKxl con-
science.

I hU summons is served upon you by publlca-tlo- u

thereof In Ihe Heppuer Itajctte, in pursu-
ance of an order of this court dul mixdeand
entered herein on Hie Hd day of December, l"t,
by tlutt. Mcphen A. Uwell. Ju.lneol the etrvint
court ol the State of Oickoii, lor the Mxth

dUttiit. which said orvter direct this
s iionioiis lo mi published In said papor lor six
WevtS. A. I Ol'HLST,

sM3 AtwrntT h FWitnttiT.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Grande, Ore.. Dec. II), 1898.

Notice is hereby given mat tne lonowing-name-

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make Hnal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J W. Mor-
row. United States commissioner, at Heppuer,
Oregon, on February 24, 181(9, viz:

EDWARD C. JOHNSON, ot Heppner, Or.;
Homestead entry No. W94. for the n'A ne and
se so St sec fcl and nvv4 nwJi sec 31, tp 2 fJ. r...He names the toiiowing witnesses 10 prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Andrew Tillanl, William C.
Brown, V. L. Tillard and Hugh Fields, all of
Heppner, Oregon

E. W. Bartlett, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENTGrande, Or., Dec. 10. 1M8
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In Bupport of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-

row, United Htates commissioner at Heppner,
Oregon, on February 24, 1M)9, viz:

WILLIAM C. BROWN, of Heppner, Or.;
Homestead entry No. 7695 for the s'4 se4 and
neK se!4 and seH neJi, see 4. tp 2 B, r 28 E,
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud, viz: Andrew Tillard, Edward C.
JohnBon, V. L. Tillard, Hugh Fields, all of
Heppner, Oregon,

E. W. Baetlett, Register

MEN ! becu'
can

If you Suffer from any of the
ills of men, come to the oldest
specialist on the Pacihc loast,

DR. JORDAN & CO.,
1051 Market St. Est d 1852.
Young; men and middle
need men who are suffering

fivn the effects of youthful indiscretions or ex--
cesses in maturer years. Nervous and Physical
IebllH.r,lrapl-ne.T.I.- t Manhood
in all its complications; Mperiiiatori'lMPn,
ProMtafiOrrlioMi, ftonorrliwu, dices,
Frequrucy of ITrinatiiiff, eie. By a
combination of remedies, of great curative pow- -
er. the Doctor has so arraneed his treatment
that it will not only afford immediate relief but
permanent cure. The Doctor does not claim to
perform miracles, but is n to be a fair
and square Physician and Surgeon,
in his specialty Diseases) of Jlen.

Krplilll thoroughly eradicated from the
system without using Npresrji

KVKKV IIAII applying to us will re--
ceive our honest opinion of his complaint.

We will Guarantee a POSJTI VE CtIRK in
every ease we undertake, or forfeit One
xiioiiHnnu jjounrs.

Consultation FREE and strictly private.
CHARGES VERY REASONABLE. Treat-
ment personally or by letter. Send for book,
"The Philosophy of Blarriase,
free. (A valuable book for men.)

VISIT IH. JORDAN'S
Great Museum of Anatomy
the hnest and largest Museum 01 its kind mthe
world. Come and learn how wonderfully you
are made; how to avoid sickness and disease.
We are continually adding new specimens.
VA.TALUUUU funis. URiiorwme.
' 1051 Market Street. San Francisco, Gal.

O. R.& N.

Depart TIME SCHEDULES Arrivi
FOR From Heppuer. FROM

10:00 a. m. Salt Lake Denver, 10:15 p. m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, bt.
Louis, Ch lea (to,
Portland, Wallni
Wnlla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, tft.
Paul, Diiluth, Mil-

waukee, and tho
East.

8.00 p. in. OlKAN STRAMSHII'H 4:00 p. m.
From Portland.

For can Froncisco- -
every live days.

8:00 p. m CoMtMiiiA River 4:00 p m.
Kx Sunday Stkamkbs. Ex. Sunday
Haturdav

UT.OO p. in To AHtoria and Way
Landing's.

6:00 a. m. WlLLAMKTTE RlVKR 4:30 p. m.
Ex. Suuday Ex..Sunday

Oregon City, New- -

berg, falem and
V ay Landings.

7:00 a. m WILLAMETTE AND 8:30 p. m.
Tues., Thur, Yamuh.i. Rivers. Mon.. Wed.

ana sat, and Fri.
Oreeon Cltv. Dav

ton a vt ay Land
ings.

6:00 a. ra. Willamette River 4:30 p.m.
Tues. Thun. Tues., Thar.

and Sat. Portland to Covval. and Sat.
lis & Way Land
lugs.

Shake River.
Lv. Riparla Lv. Lewlston
ally except Riparla to Lewlston dally except
Saturday rrmay

Passenger booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. O. HART, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

OREGON SHORT LINE Ry.

QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT LINE TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE
BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS-

SOURI RIVER and all
Points EAS1 and SOUTH- -

LOOK AT THE TIME.

NEW YORK, A days

CHICAGO, 3J "

BEI'lWKlt II ST. LOUIS, 3J "

OMAHA. 3

SALT LAKE, "
Free Reclining Chair Can

Upholstered Tonrist Bleeping Cars

Pullman Palace Sleeping Care

For fnll particulars regarding rates,
time of traina, etc, call on or address

3. C. HART,
Agent O. It. A N. Co., UerPoer, Oregon

O. O. Tkrhy, W. E. CoMA.t,

Trav. Thus. At. O. n'l At
121 Third St.. Portland, Ore.

SPOKANE FiLLS i NORTHERN

NELSON I FORT SliEITARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Ouly All ltail Hotite Wuhont
Change of C'ara Hetwepu Spokane,
K.ieslaiid and Nelaoo. Also between
NcNou an 1 Koasland, daily except
Sunday :

Ijeavft. Arriv.
Ml A. M . .Npnlcae ... .. :! V. M.

11 tit A. M ... . Kiw and ....
y.10 AM Nelwa ...MJ P. M.

riixw eonvKct ors at NVlnon with Moamers tor
Kaatlo, and alt Kootenai Lake points.

Piwaerigftra tt Kettla Klvr ami Poor. dan
raak AftRact at Msreaa wrttt sUur dattv.

money-bac- k tea and

baking powder at

Ynlour urocers
The Hnme Over Hero.

The Tacoma Leader very pertinently remarks:
"Eggs are worth 50 cents a dozen at Colfax,
Whitman county. It would be policy for the
Whitman farmers to raise a million or two bush-

els le; s wheat and put in a few acres of hens.

It Is much cheaper to raise a dozen eggs than a
bushel of wheat, yet Whitman and other East-

ern Washington counties, which produced near-

ly 15,000,000 bushels of wheat last year Import
thousands of dollars' of dairy and hog products
and eggs every year," This Is not only true In
Washington but In Oregon as well. Tne Dalles
today is being fed on Imported eggs, while the
farmers are holding thousands of bushels of
wheat in the warehouses that they cannot sell
for more than 53 cents a bushel. Bad they put
some of this wheat into bens they would be get-

ting two dollars a bushel for It today. Times
Mountaineer.

POLYGAMY 18 EXPENSIVE.

The .system la Naturally Abandoned, Bay!
Kabbi.

In discussing the election of B. H. Roberts, of
Utah, a confessed polygamlst, to the national
house of represcnatives, Kabbi Schulman, of the
Temple of B'nal Jehudah and pastor-elec- t of
Temple Beth-El- , New York, practically de-

fended tho Institution of polygamy, says a Kan-

sas City dispatch.
"Roberts cites the polygamy of the patriarch!

in justification of the practice today," said an
Interviewer to the rabbi. How does the Jewish
church reply to that?"

"Isn't Abraham in heaven, and Isaac and
Jacob?" returned the rabbi. "We do not need
to answer that. The Christian preachers may
take up the gauntlet. What Congressman Rob-

erts says about the early Jews does not worry
me. I have assurances that they are all right,
and my Bible is clear to me. What will the
Christians say In reply to him? Is the question.
Did Jesus say anything against polygamy? No,

he did not. Let them explain on what precepts
of their testament they claim the practice un-

holy and unrighteous.
'Polygamy li very expensive. It could be

Indulged lu by men who owned vast herd! and
occupied extensive domain! over which they
ruled. As population Increased and wealth be
came divided and the system of government
changed, It was naturally abandoned. People
who could afford it do not care to return to such
an expensive mode of living, and one that grow
out of condition! io utterly anachronistic. I do
not care to go Into the discussion further here.
Let the Christian! talk a while first."

A SOCIAL QUEEN.

"Who would ever believe that she Is thsj
mother of five children." These were the
words that caught the ear of the Woman
Reporter as ahe moved among the throng
at a fashionable reception. Just before her
stood the hostess, a young-looking- , hand
some woman receiving ber guests with that
air of hearty vivacious enjoyment which

U the world considers as the special
of youth.

There was sparkle in her eyes, a soft
Clear natural color in ht:r cheeks; she bad

a firm and rounded form, and that steady
easy poise of the whole body which be-

tokens strong; limbs and healthy nerves.
It was the Reporter's busineu to be curi-

ous; moreover, she wai a woman; and re-

ceiving gracious permission to call on tba
following: day, she duly preiented herself
armed with a hundred such queitiona aa
only a woman can ask.

"Yes, I have five children" laid the
hostess, with a tone of earnest happy pride;
"hope I'll have five more. I love every
one of them. They are good children too,
and a comfort to me all the time."

"You can't understand it of course, and
my friends wonder that I keep iny health
and strength and do my work; but that I
take care of myself ii the reason. I never
used to be strong. I was thoughtless and
careless. After my first baby came I waa
all broken down and prayed that I might
never have another, but I have learued
better and I am stronger now than I ever
was in my life."

"Women break down because they go
without the little extra help they need to
tide them over hard places. When a wom-
an expects to becomt a mother she ought
to be at her very best. But that is exactly
the time when most women feel weak and
sick and miserable. They grow melan-
choly and anxious as the tune approaches
and when it cotnei thry have no strength
or stamina of body or mind to go through
the ordeal."

"No wonder they suffer and nearly die
sometimes, and are all broken down for
months or years. If they would take the
right care of themselves and strengthen
themselves in a natural way, they would
never suffer as they do; and instead of
dreading to have children they would wel-
come them its a real blessing."

" It is simply a case of a 'stitch in time
eaves nine ' or rather nine hundred. A lit-
tle natural reinforcement at the time when
baby is expected will save months, perhapi
years of suffering and weakness. At such
a time I alwayi take Dr. Pierce'! Favorite
Prescription; it Invariably give! tne the ex-
tra strength and healthy nerve-powe- r which
a woman needs to bring her baby into the
world aafely and comfortably."

' It is the most wonderful thing in the
world to build up a woman's nervous aya-ter- a

and strengthen the special organism
of motherhood. It gives you the recuper-
ative power that a woman cannot get in
any other way. It carries you through the
nursing time beautifully; it helps you to
nourish the bnby and make him hearty and
strong too. My four younger children are
the sturdiest youngsters vou ever saw. This
one grand favorite Prescription' has
made me the healthy, happy mother I am."" I can tell you of a dozen women who
have bad almost the same experience as
mine. 1 saw a letter written by Mrs. lennie
J Jackson, who lived at l'eiyussons tVharf,
in Isle of Wight Co., Va. These are her
own wonls: ' 1 have enjoyed better health
since taking Dr. Pierce's medicine than I
have since I li.wc been married. I can
wnik hind all day and sleep well at night.
I was almost gone when I wiotc to Doctor
Pierce three years ae.o. I hud uterine
trouble very badly, but, thank the Lord, I
am very well now, Mv doctor ili.l tint
have uny faith in 'patent medicines, but
he says. ' somfbiuf has done you good.'
I tried main- - dim-ren- t medicines and got
no better until I tried Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines. The first bottle gave me ease. I
have taken six bottles of ' Favorite Pre-
scription ' and I feel as well as ever in my
lite, ami can work hard all day and do as
much walking as I ever did. I was nothing.

m ( ru inun. i so nun in ncsn that
it hurt me to lie down."

"I think Dr. Pierce has done more
making healthy, happy women than

airy other man in this country."
' If you want a heavy cloth bound copy

of the hook, like this one, (picking up and
exibiting to the Reporter a large beautifully
bound volume I arnd ji stamps, and ad-
dress World's Dispensary Medical Associa

j lion, 663 Main 6tiett, Buffalo, N. V."

Rodney Morrison, an eye witness, are as fol-

lows:
"Campbell and I shook dice several times for

the drinks, and I lost. Campbell then went to
the slot machine and began to play it. He re-

turned and asked me to shake with him again.
He lost, and paid for the drinks with two HY,

cent checks on the house. The bartender re-

fused to take them. Campbell paid for the
drinks In cash, but seemed a little angry. He

went out the front door and soon returned,
coming in the back door. I was sitting by the
stove He sat down by me and said : 'I would
like to shak you for the drinks again.' I said
all right, but asked him not to try to pay with
checks. He laid: 'AH right; I have the money
to pay for the drinks.' We shook dice and he
lost and laid the checks on the bar. Hardwick
got vngrjr, and said : 'I told you those do not
go here '

"Hagan, the proprietor, came In, and Camp
bell appealed to him, but Hagan merely laughed
and made no reply. Hardwick said: 'lam
running this bar, and you are dealing with me

I don't allow any i of a b to monkey with
me.' Campbell said: 'Do yon mean to call me

as of a b ?' Hardwick repeated the same
statement be had made before. I stepped be
tween them and said: 'Come, gentlemen, you

are both friends of mine; don't have any
trouble ' I had hardly spoken when Hardwick
smashed Campbell with a bottle, which broke
and a part of the glass struck me and cut my

nose and Hp. Campbell staggered back, pulled
his gun and fired twice. Hardwick fell behind
the bar. I stepped up to him and asked: 'Jim
mfe, are you shot?' He groaned once, but never
spoke. Hagan took the gun away from Camp
bell, who was covered with blood and liquor
from the broken bottle. Hardwick was also
covered with blood."

Mayor Zell M. Beebe, who gave Campbell the
gun with which the deed was done, runs a cigar
store here. He was seen and made the follow
lng statement:

"Campbell came into my store and asked for
Ora Slate, my clerk. I told him Ora was out,
Be asked me to give him his gun, which Ora
had, saying It was under the counter. I found It

and gave It to him. He took it, examined it
carefully, law that it was loaded, and remarked
that Ora had not oiled It. He said: 'I want to
do a little practicing, and will return the gun
this evening.' He seemed perfectly sober and
wai not excited. Had he shown any symptoms
of being Intoxicated I would not have given the
gun to him."

GRANT COUNTY NEWS.

Prom the Long Creek Eagle.
Ike Ennli, of the Blue Mountain Telephone

company, is puttlug In an exchange at Burns,
L. A, Bollman was a passenger on Wednesday

morning's stage en route to Heppner from John
Day.

C B. Durbin, who met with a loss of 800 head
of bucks near Prairie City last fall, Is ill at his
home near Antelope from an attack ot erysip-

elas.

The Rltter people have all the material on the
ground for the now bridge across the Middle
Fork near the McDuffuc hot springs. They have
hopes of getting the main span of the bridge in
place before the high water lu tbe spring.

The salary of the stock Inspector of Grant
county was cut down from fitOO to $100 per an-

num There are a number of candidates for
this ofllce, viz: L, D. Swick, of Hamilton; F.

M, Plerson, of Bear valley; John Turner, of
Izee; Henry Behme, of Fox, and a party from
Shoofly, whose name waa not learned.

Jim Elliott, the son of John Elliott, of the
Middle Fork, met with an accident the latter
part of last week that fortunately did not prove
fatal. A wild bronco that he was riding ran
away with him, and In doing so fell on some
Ice, throwing young Elliott violently to the
ground, hii left forehead striking a small rock
which Inflicted an ugly wound. However with
the use of an adhesive plaster, the gaping
wound wai closed, and Jim Is juit as willing a
rider aa ever.

Dr W. T. Miracle took hii departure Tuesday
for Baker City, from which place he will go to
Richmond, In Eagle valley, Union county.
Sin. Miracle leaves this evening and will Join
the doctor at BakerClty and go with him to their
new home. The Eagle, as well as a large circle
offrleudi In Grant county, regret to lose the
doctor and family, but lu this Instance, our loss
Is another'! gain. Thedoctor will beavaliiable
addition to the medical fraternity of Union
eouuty.

From Grant County News.
Miloi McGutre, of Pralre City, has sold his

ranch to G. W. McHaley and expects to leave
for North Carolina.

Charles Parrlsh, Jr., Roy Short and George
Culp left for Yakima, Wh., via Arlington,
with a large band of horses belonging to Win
Long.

A special to the News says that a bold robbery
was committed at the little town of Wostlall,
Malheur county, Ivst week. We have not been
able to get any particular! except that an un
known person entered a dry goods store In that
plsce, and hold up the occupants. He succeed
ed in getting away with quite an amount of
cash. He was pursued on horse back by a posse
of citizens, and several shot! were exchinged.
one causing blm to drop the money. Prom
what could be learued, he made his eieaiie, go-

ing lu the direction of Drewsoy.

Through Tourist Cars to Kansas t'lty.
A tourist sleeping oar will leave Port-

land every Friday at 8 p. tu via O. It &

N., Oregon Short Line and Uoiou PactQc

railroad, through Ubeyeune and Den-

ver without change. No change of oars
to tbe cities, Denver or Kansas City,
East bound aobedule la aa follows;

Portland, leave 8:00 p. m. Friday.
Granger, arrive MX) p. m. Hitturday.
Oranger, leave 1 :35 p. Ui. Sunday.
Deuver, arrive 7:15 a. ra. Sunday,
Denver, leave 2:55 p ro.Handiiv.

arrive 7:25 a. ra. Momla).
Kf p tbia nervine In mind w hen goitig

Mailt and ouisnlt O K. A N auciils or
address V. H. liciu bckt,

Gen. I'lti. Ak'ei I,

Portland, Or.

A Narrow Eacapa.
Thankful wonls written by Mr. Adn

Hart, ofUrot u, 8. I)., "Wa taken
villi a bad cold whi.'h p. tiled on niv

uiig, cough set in aiul dually tertni
uattd iu oonsumption. Vou' dtort
,rv me up ss) tug I could live but n

short time. I gave nielf up to inj
HVior, determined if 1 oonld not tsj

with my (riPTids on earlli. I would On-e- l

my ahreut ones above. My btisband ws
advised to get Ir. King'a New Discovery
for consnroption, rougba and colds. 1

Ve it a tt ', took in all elgbt bottle
tl h"a cured me, and, thank God, I am
saved ai 1 now a well and hlihv wo
man." Trial botth-- a fre at E. J 8io-e- o

ui' drutf store. lWnlar 6O0 atid
11.00 guaranteed or price refunded,

bank clearances Is due. This trade Is now at a

low ebb, because the farmers of the state are

holding their grain, they being financially able
to do so, for a higher price. A small percentage

of the state'! crop has gone to theseanoard
Thus few cargoes, as compared with the records

of previoua years, have gone out of Tacoma,

and carrying the reasoning along, ber bank

clearances are smaller. Sooner or later the

grain must move, cargoes must be sold, and

hence the year's clearancei In Tacoma will
probably be high.

To the large mining business, both that
through the purchases of mining properties
as well as that through the purchase of stocks
In mining corporations, the bankers attribute
the present large bank clearances of Spokane.
The advent of large amounts of new money

from the east and the growing activity In the

real estate market contribute not a little to the
general result In this city.

Spokane's bank clearances for the correspond

ing week In the last six years were as follows;
1803 l,Sm.7C2
1HII4 342,

18II5 f.fl2
18 H47.1H2
1897 682.IVHI

1898 7711.778

The week just closed records an Increase of

65 per cent over the clearances of a year ago, of

more than 100 per cent over those of 1897, and
more than 4O0 per cent over those of 1895.

There were no deals of more than ordinary
note, no heavy Individual transfers of money,

and no business conditions different from those

that have been exiting lu recent weeks In
Spokane to account for her last week's record;

It was simply the legitimate Increase brought

about by better and larger business, conducted
undar healthy and not boom conditions.

BNOW, SNOW, EVERYWHERE.

Storm General All Over the North Pacific

Coast.

Bnow haa fallen generally all over the North
Pact Be coast, and, at no point east of the moun-

tains, In Oregon or Washington, has less snow
fallen than at Pendleton.

Conductor McOUvery, who brought in the
first Spokane train under the new schedule
Thursday evening, Informed the East Oregon-Ia- n

that at Spokane Thursday morning the mow
was two feet deep on the level, and that the
thermometer registered 22 degrees below zero.

From all along the lines of railway, In all di
rections, come report! that the snowstorm that
burled Pendleton and vicinity under a thick
mantle of white, has been one of the most ex-

tensive known for years. Evan In Portland,
where the natives scarcity know mow when
they see It, where the people are frightened
nearly to death when thev awake In the morn
lug and find "the beautiful" covering the lace
of the earth, there Is a thin layer of snow anil
the event causes comment and wonderment.

At I he Dalles there Is two or three times an

much as at l'oiiilliituii, where there Is six inches
"on the ilmul level "

i'llot Itnck has seven Inches Thursday and
more came during the night Weston, Milton
and Athena, and, in fact, everywhere lu the
county, the fall lias been even greater tlun lit
Pendleton.

Out at Camas prairie, so says County Commls-ilouue- r

T. P. (iillllaud, there is a very heavy
fall of snow, and they have winter now lu real
earnest

Tho Portland train was over five hours late
this morning, and the train from the East was
not on time, due to snow on the track.

A Fight With Jlurglari.
Malheur Gazette.

Leo Bach, clerk In T. C. Egleston & Co'i store,
at Caldwell, was shot by a burglar early Sat-

urday morning and narrawly nilasad being
killed. The ball bit him right over the heart,
but It Itrnck a button and this fact laved him
from di-at-

Bach aiesps In the store on a deck that li
elevated sous distance abovi the floor. A stair-
way lead! up to this deck about the mlddlt of
the store. Bach was awakened about 1 o'clock
by tli ringing ol the bell on the cash diawer.
Jumping out of bed and slipping on bis trous-
ers, be leUed an axe handle and started down
the itepi.

At the foot of the stain he met a short, stocky
man who said to him, "Staud aside or there'll
be trouble " Bach replied with a blow of the
axe haudle that laid the fellow out. The In-

truder bald lu his hand lha money, about (5,
from the cash drawer and Iwu empty revolvers.
These ba dropped as be full. Ha started tu rise
and waa knocked down again.

At tbta moment a iw'ond man appeared, a
long fellow, lis, starting to run, stumbled
over the proatrate body of his pal and at the
sain moment received a blow 'rntn the aie
handle In the hamil of thi courageous clerk
and wai laid out. The small man bad by this
time drawn a revolver and bo Bred two shots at
Bach. The Brit missed but the second struck
111 u) ai stated.

Bach knew nothing more, falling unconscious
to the floor. The rohbers, thinking, It li

they hail killed him, decamped without
taking anything, all the money being found
scattered about on the Boor.

Nothing wai known of the affair until g
o'clock when Louis Sch noble, another clerk,
appeared at the itore. tie found Bach lyint
unconscious where he bad fallen upon being
ihot. The injured man wai carried Into the
office of Dr. Kd Maxey and soon revived. He Is
now going about, apparently none the worse
for hi! experience.

There li no clue to the robberi.

How to Preveut Pneumonia.

Yon ore perhaps aware Hint pneumonia
alwaya results from a cold or from an

of la grippe. During tbe epidemic
ot la grippe a few year ago whan to
many ohs reunited id pneumonia, it was
observed tbe attack waa never follower)
by thBt tllaensn p. ben Chamber'ninV
Couuh n ronly waa lined. It otiiutir'ts
Buy tviid.ncy of a cold or lagiippe to
result in Hint (lunufroiiH d)HWB8 j(
ti e I tern-d- in Hk world for b
cold lid U gnppf. l)vry buttle war
anted, tor l ,ti..r St Warn-ii- .

Tho . mif a. it Navy

Ilitva covered ttieruelve wjtb glory
during the war. Tbe army and li av
veal pocket memorandum book pub
lislietl by Urn Northern l'acitta is a com
pact diuettt of Information relatife to
tbe navies and armies of Hpaln and tbe
United Hfatei and tbe begiuuing of tbe
war. It hai a map of Cuba. Illustration
of naval abipt, glossary of navy and
army terms, translation of Spanish
words, etc. Send ten cents to Chaa. 8
Fie, en.ral passeouer agent, N. TV It
Bl. faal, idiuo,, for copy,

PORTLAND, ORE.

THROUGH TICKETSmm
TO THE

Fast and Southeast
VIA THE

HAM
i 1C It R.

THE THROUGH OAK LINE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPEHB.
PULLMAN TODRIST 8LEKPER8.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Quick Time.
Union Divots.
Personally Conducted Exclusion'.
KagiTiiKB Checked to Destination.
L w Itutes.
Direct line to pi and Inter-

national Exposition held at Omaha. Nebraska
June to November,

Writn undersigned for rates, tinis tables and
other nfonnuiioa purtaiuin'' to Union Pacific

J. H. LOTF1HOP, or J. C. HART AkU
Geu. Act.. 135 3d St., O. it. & N. Co ,

Portland. Or. Hi ppner, Or.

CHICAGO

Ilwaiee & St. Paul B'y

This Railway Co.
Operates its trains on tbe fanions bio ok

system;
Lights its trains by electricity through

out;
Uses the celebrated eleotrio berth read

inglamp;
Rons speedily equipped passenger trains

every day and night between Mt. fnui
and Chioago, and Omaha and Chicago;
tbe

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operates steam-heat- ed vetibuled

trains, carrying the lateHt private
oompartment oars, library biiflot smok-

ing care, and palaco drawing room
sleepers.

Parlor onrs. free reclining chair oars.
and the very best dining ohmr or
service.

For lowest rates tn any point 10 tbe
United States or Canada, apply to
agent or address

0. J. EDDY.
J. W. OASEY, General Agent,

Trav. Puss. Agent. Portland, ur.

QUE YOU GOING ERST ?

If bo, be sore and nee tbat yonr
tioket reads via

tub nwesti:.i( Line

....THE....

CHIOAOO, 8T. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IB THE

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

DULUTFT, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vestibuled

Dluluif and Sleeping Car
Trains, and Motto:

"always on time"
has gl en this road a national reputation. All
cl e of passengers carried on tne vestibuled
trains without extra charge. Ship your freight
and travel over this famous line. All agents
have tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SWAGE,

Gen. Agent. Trav. F. A P. Agt.
218 Washington St. Portland. Or.

"Tie ltalator Line"

The Dalles, Portland i Astoria Navigation Co.

STSAUEBS
Tin 1 co mru" tun I'Dcoiii 1 rno'

Commencing Monday, May 2nd, the
steamer f the Reirnlator Line will
leave Portland at 6:30 a, m aud Tbe
Dalles at 8:30 a.m.

When yon go to Portland, ptnn off a
The Dalles and take a trip down the
Oolnmbia; yon will enjoy it, nnJ gave
money.

W. CALLAWAY,
General Afnt.

QCIOH TIME I

afiriii Frimoissoo
and all point in California, via tha Mt Hhaata

runt of the

Southern Facifie Co
Hi r"t liihwHr IhrtMufh 'alifrtit tu all

f.olr.M t.t and jhmth. Orand Itoenir Pout
of hn P.vciflo Court. Pullman flnrlot

H!M.i.r. Hpcnod-rla- tuefr
Ai'ncJ t tot'xpma train, atfiiniu. r

wwmm jdati'inn for eind-c!a- s piwr4rr.
Kr afe, tics-efo- . ataMpuu; cur rwrvl,vn,

'0. '"M npr "raddr"
a'OBHLK. Manarcr, C. U. MARKR4.X.

i'ti. C P. Mr P)4 -

THKOIGH TICKET
Trt ' 1 nnlnla In I H l',larn Utmtm P.n. l. . i. i

j Kutt'pe can he ohtniUi il a lowest rt 'rV;jU
I If. Er yfiifaf ItVf iwiTi Ct.

Milwaukee, Nov. 5, 1897
PATRONS of tie Wisconein

CeDtral Lines in passing through
Chicago may require some assist-anc- e

in the way of having their
haud baggag Ukeu foim or to
tiain and carriage or bus, or in
maDy other ways, aud they will
find all that ia desired in this re-
spect in the service of tbeJUeht-r-
at the Grand Central Passenger
Station, who have recently been
uniformed with brown suit and red
cip. They will be in waiting at
all trains prepared to assist pas-
sengers, and it is hoped that ourpatrons will fully avail themselves
of this additional provision forthinr comfort.

JAS. C, PO.ND,
Genl Paaer. Agt


